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fOt.. NO. XXXVIII.

MORGAN

SIT TWICE

OntlBullet in Chest and Other
Strikes Hip, hut Neither

Are Serious

ENTERS E

Firing on Multi-Millio- n-

lion ic nwnrnnumrnrl, man io u.wi.it.us ServantsArrested

S'.HIS NAME IS F. HOLT
i

to bo An Insliutlor In Ger- -

nt. f'tinn'll t'lilvi'i'sllv mill
Hied Morgan (o Slop llio

Fur England Keeking Loan

f4 $
EMBASSADOR FROM

NGLAND IS THERE

Special to The Times)
f, ULtlNUUVt, L, I.

July 3, It was learned
authoritatively today
that the British Ambas-
sador, Sir Cecil Sprlng-Rjce- ,.

was a guest at
the' Morgan home over
night and was at the
.tfrgakfast table today

2. offthe financier,K.k,X--- -I ---r

isg Trcii to dc ir TIuim.

I ga$hid?of tho big banking Iiouho
... r.in. .. i... . i..

Established 1H78
As The Count Mull.

OEgHH. limine, nun iiiiuiiuiiii uhuui hi
thtarfaountry of tho Hrltlsh govorn-ftiegjyaavBli- ot

twice nt hl country
hoTSgiflffr, Olcn Cove, L. I., by n

wanlwhofcntcreil tho Morgan homo
shwUylRfTor It o'clock today.

(MTiald that Morgan wns not
riwajEwouuucu. uno hiioi iook

ffSltilRltho hip and tho second In
lie 5 ereast, tearing tho flesh and

twgMgjfaut through tho arm.
vTTOmiBsallant was overpowered by

placed in an automobile
landlrushoil to Glen Cove. At first

Bievrefused to say who ho was othor
thaiJthatho wna n "Christian

folt It hla duty to por- -

BuaaalMorgan to end tho war.
aBsertod his namo wns

P. H&HTIml 'Bald ho was an Instruc
tor TETciernian nt Cornoll University.
TheJwfScyon tho stock market was
)iardtyRoUceabIo.

mo on Morning Train
imo to Clou Covo on tho

8:G3ltiwln. Ho hired nn auto and
welu-u)li-

p Morgan homo. Ho rnng
thellKind tho butlor answered.
llefMldffhe was nn old friend of
MorjgJtJIjint was rofusod admission.

sod a pistol to tho stomach
itler, who screamed, and

,vway past tho butler Into
i

Ires nt Morgan.
organ appeared from tho

'(room and Holt fired two
organ siaggorcu imu "
sir. The butler, onco tho

back wns turnca, picked
bs coal hod from tho flre- -

rought It down with tor- -

on Holt's head.
fought DynaiiiKe.

Sutler then wrested tho ro- -

Holt and othor sorvanta
verpower him. Tho satchol
olt brought to Glen Covo

near tho hedgo on tho
property. Tho Batcliol was

J)h dynamite. It was Bald

aeon yeatorday near the
"homo,

mud Two Pistols
iw Cramor, a taxi cab cliauf- -

rourSww i hail driven Holt from tho
stattjtnWi to tho Morgan resilience,
was fuipg with tho car In front
of Sato whon tno biiois were

V.......n rtmi.wlfifl nn nliirm.........fir ItlllUl BUUI.UXU "
and od threo servants place Hqll
In' f the Morgau automobiles
ay-

rled at top speed to Glen
Cev

fwas searched at Glen Covo.

In' docket was found a second
K Ho was uieeaing iuuiubuij
no wound on the head, and

ETto he dazod.

LUailT AT CORNELL

ocltJ Trf to cwo B7 Tlmu.

3A, July 3. rratiK uou
an Instructor at Cornell

lib" pSst year, coming pero

BOMB EXPLODES

III II. S. CAPITOL

Public Recaption Room of Sen-

ate Wintj is Wrecked Just
Before Midnight

i IS INJURED

Only Clue is Letter to Wash-
ington Paper Telling of

Event in Advance

WAS SIGNED BY" R. PEARCE

Siii ho I Ins Been Wall lug for nn

Optioi (unity tar Soinu Time Wan
Either Bomb m Infernal Ma-

chine Winning Was (liven
(Iljr AiAoclilfHl r to Cooi far Tlmci.l

WASHINOTON, I). C., .Inly 3.

Tlio public recoptlon room of tho
Sonutu wins of tho eapltol of tho
United States was wrecked just be-

ta, o midnight by n bomb or Infernnl
mnchlno. No one wub Injured and
today there was only ono clue, a

lotter received by tho WiiHhliiKton

Times announcing 'that It would tnko
place. The lotter was mailed two
hours liofoio tho explosion. It wub
signed "H. Peurco" and Btated that
tho writer had been waiting an op-

portunity to carry out the plan,
which ho enld "would bo nu

point In his carcor.

SUBMARINES BUSY

HELGIAN .STKA.MI.lt IS TOKPK-l)OK- I

AND HUNK

lliillsli Steamer Is Also Sunk and
Probably Tvoo Other Vessels

Are Destroyed

(llr A.xlilfd rr.ii to Coo. tur Tlrau,

LONDON, July 3. Tho nolglan
Bteitmcr HoduogiM wns torpedoed
mid sunk today by a Bubmarlno. Tho
crew landed at Falmouth. Tho ves-

sel was Mil tons gross.
Tho llrltish steiunor Gadsby, 3497

tons gross, was sunk today by a
Qormnn Btibinurlno. Tho crow land-

ed at Movlllc, Irohuid.

OTHKItS I.IKKLY LOST

Llfo llouts Found Indicate Further
Destruction

Ily Aiioclitil to Cooi Dir Tlmei.l

LONDON, July 3. An empty llfo
boat and another boat marked
"Crnlgnrd, Lolth," wero towed Into
Penznnco, England, today. It 1

supposed tho Bteamor Crnlgurd, 328C

tons, which Balled from Newport

News, Juno 11, for Havro, may havo
boon tho victim of a submarine

1 TIIHKK MOltK SUNK

Largo llrltish SteamerH Are Tor.
pedocd by the Germans

(O; Auoclited Prtii ti. Cool lUr Tlm.l
LONDON, July 3. Tho llrltish

steamship Richmond, 3214 tons
gross, bound from Queenstown tar
Doulogno with railway ties, was
sunk today by a submuiino ofr tho
Scllly Islands. Tho crew landed at
Plymouth. Two othor Hrltlsh
steamors, tho Larchmoro, 4355
gross tons, and tho Renfrew, 2248
gross tons, wero torpedoed and
sunk.

from a university In West Virginia.
He was a Gorman by descent, but
not birth, It Ib stated. Ho was tp
go to tho University of Texas next
fall as a teachor. Ho Is married.

On Mullet Removed.
According to tlio legal papers

upon which Holt was committed,
ono or tho bullets passed through
Morgan and tho other remained In

his tissues and was aTtorwarflB
by a surgical operation.

AFTER 11ICJ IsOAX.

IDf AuoclitM mil to Coot Dir Tlnm.J

NEW YORK, July 3. Negotia-

tions were reported today in
ofHclals or tho British

treasury and a group or Now York
baAkors headed by J. P. Morgan k

mutiny, tar tho notation In this
ountry or a $100,000,000 Hrltlsh

war loan.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION
Rainbow leaves Mnrshfield H u.

in. Huuthiy tar CJoodn Ill's.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

IS w

NAVAL BATTLE

One German Cruiser is Beach-
ed After Pulling Down Her

Flag Under Fire.

OTHERS TAGE FLIGHT .- - .

Engagement Occurs in the
Baltic Sea Off the Gothland

Island on July 2.

RUSSIAN BOATS NOT HURT

Enemies Meet. In u Fog "ml Give
Fight German Suhmiirliie Makes

ViiHiirrussfiil Attack on the
Itiisslaus Russian Statement

Jll, AiiocUle-- i r to Cool llr Tln)M.l

PETKOGRAD, July 3. When tho
Binmdron In the llaltle gavo battle
to five German cruisers and a flo-

tilla of torpedo bouts off tho coaBt

of Gothland, July 2, ono German
crulBor wub beached and tho other
warships wero put to flight, accord-

ing to nn official statement. The
damage totho Kusslnn cruisers wns
luBlgnlficuut.

.Mel In u I'og
Tho text of tho statement snyB.

"On tho morning or July 1! on tho
east coast or Gothland IhIuiuI, our
cruisers encountered In a fog two or

tho enemy's light cruisers and some
torpedo boats and engaged them in
battle. At 1) a. m. a German cruls-o- r,

badly damaged, loworcd her ring

and ran ashore. Tho othor crulsor
nnd torpedo bouts fled. At 10

o'clock our BMUtulron encountered
tho armored cruiser Hoon, ono light
cruiser and one torcdo boat and
ronowod tho battle.

At 10:30 o'clock tho enomy began
to retire south. During tho rotreat
tho enomy was Joined by nnothor
light cruiser. This vessol was at
tacked and Hod. At 11.30 a. m.,

the pursuit ceased. After tho bat-tl-o

our Bquudron wob unsuccessfully
attacked by n siibmariiio."

l.'KW DKTAILS KNOWN

Dr AMOcllted 1'rrn to foot lr TIbm.1

LONDON, July 3. Details of tho
naval battlo between tho Russian
and Gorman cruisers In tho IJaltlc
yostorday apparently wero lost In the
fog which enshroudod tho sceno.

claims tho Husslan sqund-ro- n

drove a Gorman cruiser ashore
but all unofficial reports agrco that
tho vessel which mot disaster was
tho mlno layor Albatross.

con E VICTORY

GERMANS STILL .MARCH AGAINST
THE RUSSIANS

JUr AiioMited rrn to Cooi nt.j Tlmu.)
LONDON, July 3. Tho Teutonic

Alllos continue tholr victorious ad
vance in Golicia and Southern Po-

land. Horlln announced today that
tho Germans gained possession or

tho lowlandB on tho Labanka River
In Russian Poland.

In tho West tho Germans admit
that they lost gains mado by them
yesterday against tho French on
Illlgonflrst In tho Vosges roglon.

Paris reports two German at
tacks In tho roglon of Jlotz Fral
wero ropulsed. Tho Germans claim
somo progress at other points. Rome
says tho sltuutlon on tho Austrian
front Is littlo changed.

ORDZCO HAS FLED
i it

PROMIXKXT Mfr.Vl6X SLIPS
AWAY FROM OFFICER

Escapes From House at El Paso
Where Ho Wns.. Under Guard

Ry SIv Orricuni

lUr Anoclttll Tffll t TOO! Dl 'riniM.l '

TEXAS, July 3. Pascual Orozco,
second only to Huortn In Importance,
appears to havo disappeared. Ho

is not In tho Iioubo where six mon
havo been guarding. Tho authori-
ties, however, huvo not abandoned
hope of recapturing him If ho at-

tempts to escapo ucross tho border.

Big Dance nnd Hasket Plcnlp In

Simpson's Pavilion, Sunday, July 1,

Spend tho Fourth on South Coos
River. Rainbow loaves Sunday at
H n. in., returnlngaiihe.s In Marsh-fiel- d

O&O p, in. , v r ,

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1915 EVENING EDITION.

OUR VISITORS
ARSHFIELD extends its

M courteous greeting to all
city's gates today and for

We assure them that

good glad cordial and

hearty. We want them to joy the entertainment that has
been provided for their amusement during their stay.

We,are always glad to see our neighbors from our sister
cities, the sturdy lads from the logging camps whose minds
and muscle contribute so much to the development of the
resources of this section, and every stranger, friend or
neighbor, all are alike more than welcome.

The keys of the city are yours. Take them as assurance
of our hospitality.

Go as far as you like it's an yours.
kitpAiMs-..ll-IA.AlAlsss- A

' I

today
$3300 week's

Coast ainari

drovo

front

guests within the
the three days.

this welcome sincere

GOVERXOR WHITMAN TALKS
DECKER

Attorney Defendant Prepares
Mutlo Ex-

ecutive Clemency
Anrx.litJ

ALBANY, July 3.-a- ov.

Whitman stated today
"absolutoly convinced" Charles
Becker guilty. Becker's
attorney permission dlvulgo any

attorney mention-
ed uppoal execu-

tive clemency.

MOTHER DEAD

Mr3. Boring, mo-

ther James
Marshrield, and Belle
MacPherson, tarmorly

San Fran-cIsc- o

this week.

The Flag and the Fourth
Jijj Hubert Situ-key- .

Unfurl thai flag, the morn is fast dawning,
The proud Natal day ol! tho Free

Lot tho Stars and tho Stripes flash bright in
tho morning,

Tho symbol of our unity.
Glioma.

Then wave it aloft, its beauty bo sccil,
A clear streaming herald of joy;

Komembor birth, keep that memory green ;

Hurrah for the Fourth of July!
Hojst up that banner, 'twas heroes who

Their blood (whon defiance they hurled)
In defense of the right, refuge to save,

A haven of rest to tho world.
Clioms.

Then wave it aloft, lot its beauty
A clear streaming herald of joy;

Kemember its birth, keep that memory green;
Hurrah for the Fourth of July!

"When tyrants behold it, they gaze with disdain
"What care we for the scoff or the sneer?

Their victims escaping, they know 'tis in vain
To pursue when we welcome them here.

Glioma.
Then it aloft, beauty be seen,

A clear streaming herald of joy;
Komombor its birth, keep that memory green;

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July!
Chant tho loud anthem, tho dawn now break-

ing,
Aloft let that flag proudly soar.

Let the free who rejoice give (while freedom
partaking)

Three cheers for tho heroes of yore.
Glioma.

Then aloft, lot its beauty bo seen,
A clear streaming herald of joy;

Remember birth, keep memory green ;

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July!

ROBBERSGETSaaOOilS SURE. OF BUILT

HOLD UP .AUTO IX SAX
CISCO TODAY

Take Money Intended tar Week's
Payroll or Pacific Coast

Company

III, Auw Ittovl Trcii tu Cooi l!r Time. 1

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. Threo
armed men up an automo-

bile carrying tar tho
payroll or tho Pacific
conjpany In the heart or me vic-

tory district. Tho robbers tarcod
the rashlor und hla assistant, who
was armed, to dlbiiiount and
oir ill tho automobile with tho money
bags.

, A. R. TO MEET.

Tho G. A. R. members will as-

semble In of Wolcott's grocery

store at 9; 30 m, Monday, July
g to take part in tho civic parado.
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SCORE HURT IN

E WRECK

Milwaukee Train Goes Through
Trestle Near Rainier Strik-

ing on N. P. Train Below

ONE MIIB KILLED

Engineer Baldwin is Probably
Fatally Hurt and Many Pas- -

engers Are Injured

DEAD MAN LOUIS BRADEEN

Is Contracting Freight Agent of
Seattlo and Ills Wifo Is Also
Seriously Hurt Coach, Hugs

gago Car and Engine Ofr

ror Aisoelito Frm to Com n7 11l
TACOMA, July 3. Ono wns kill-

ed and a score injured when tho
southbound Chicago, Mllwaukco &
St. Paul train fell tarty taet through
tho trestle a mile cast or Rainier
nt 10 o'clock this morning. A conch.
baggngo car nnd onglno lighted on
n Northern Pacific freight trnln pnss--
lug on tho tracks below.

Louis Urndccn, contracting freight
agent or Soattlo. wns Instantly kill-
ed nnd his wlfo soriously Injured.

Engineer Ualdwln, or Seattlo, Is
probably fiitnlly Injured. Many pas-

sengers wero badly bruised and
cut.

INYSEECOT TS

ATHLETIO EVENTS THIS AFTER-NON- N

PLEASE CROWD

70-ya- rd dash tar boys Hort Trib-bo- y,

first; Ralph Wllloy, second;
Irving Storm, third.

70-ya- rd dash tar girls Vera
first; Esther Atkins, hoc-ono- d;

Alice nnd Holon Flanagan,
tied tar third.

100-yar- d dash tar men Sid Clark,
first; Gordon RasmuBson, second.

50-ya- dash for boys under eight
years Pat Campbell, first; Milton
Murphy, second; Carl Juth, third.

A 70-ya- dash for loggers with
nlno bottles of beer at tho finish
scattered bottles and mon all over

Shingle woavlng Smith, first;
H. Welch and O'Connor, tied for
second. First prize, $10.

Girls' Bkatlng nice four blocks,
Hess Flanagan, first ,prIzo, $5;
Frances Holm second and Knthryn
Uarry, third.

Class H Motor Doat Geo Whir,
first; Iouo, second; Ensign, third.
Over three mllo course.

Swimming Rnco Across Bay. Al
Stowart, first; George Watklns, sec-

ond; Rudolph HIllBtrum, third and
Charles Pottngo, fourth.

APPEALDFTOWEB

CImrlo Tower and Wife Do Not
Want to Como Hack, Husband

Writes to .Judge Pciiuock

"Judgo, I didn't havo a gun, I

wouldn't havo used ono If 1 could
havo, ami furthermore, I am inno-
cent or tho charge and would like
to havo it dropped." Thus wrltos
Charles Tower to Judgo Ponnock.
Tower nnd his wlta aro now located
at Hortou, Oregon.

A plea Is mado that tho charge
against him bo dropped, "The ex.

penso or coming back again would
bo protty heuvy," runs tho letter.
Ho states that ho und his wife aro
contented now, "that they uro away
rrom othor peoplo," und that they
don't want to bo bothered.

Towor was arrested a short Unit
ago at Junction City on the charge
o assault with ti dangerous weapon
at tho time ho abducted IiIb wife.
He was released at Eugene on $1,000
ball. "And furthormoro," sayB tho
husband, "Hyde had 'no business to
bo with her and It was fortunate for
him that ho got ofr us lucky as ho
did."

Bon Hydo, tho man concerned In
the case, has returned to tho Smith
mill, whoro ho was employod. It is
Bald that there Is a good deal of
reeling at Bay City over tho Towor
affair, many taking tho side or
Tower. Hydo Is now residing with
Mr. Poole, tho father of the girl.
It Is said Poole assisted him in get-

ting back his place at the mill.

Mall No. 295

Willi E

IS HELD TODAY

Large Crowds of People On
the Streets to Witness the

Celebration Events

ms SIN WINS

Awarded Prize for Best Decor-
ation, Woman's Club Sec-

ond MrsFriedberg 3rd
FOUR OTHER PRIZES GIVEN
fumes Houuett Most Original With
Mllo Summer Second Firemen

Judged lis Most l'ntrlotlc Mc
Lcod-Piitnn- ni Most Comic

Crowds thronged tho main streets
or tho city, standing many deep on
the sidewalks and into tho streets
today to witness tho automobile par-ad- o

that tanned near tho corner of
Fourth aventto and Commercial and
soon after 10 o'clock was started
down townrd Elrod avenuo rrom
whenco it turned north on Broad-
way. At the head marched the Coos
Hay Concert Band with tho Nro
truck leading tho remainder of tho
machines.

Tho PrIc.s Awarded
Miss Lillian Seaman was awarded

tho llrst prize, $10, tar tho best
decorated mnchlno.

Tho Coos Bay Womon's Club, sec-

ond, $20.
Mrs. F. M. Froldborg, third. $10.
For the most origlnul James Ben-no- tt

was given a prlzo or $10.
Milo Sumner, second prlzo or $5.
As the most patriotic machine tho

auto fire truck received a $10 award.
Walter McLood and Doouglas Put-

nam of North Bend, tho $5 prlzo tar
tho most comlcul nuto.

Honorable Mention
Many of tho mnchlnos wero glvpn

hbnorablo mention by tho Judges.
Those particularly montloned wero
tho autos or Georgo Montgomery,
Fred Moore, Mrs. Georgo Goodrum,
J. T. Tulloy and Mrs. Roy Moore. Tljo
Judges wore J. A. Smith, of North
Bond; William Halo nnd Charles II.
Freeman, or Portland.

Curo in tho Parado
About tho npparatua on tho flro

truck, red, whlto and bluo bunting
and flngs had been interwoven in a
mass or color while tho wheels wero
covered with ninny small flags that
waved in tho breezo. Aloft on a
pedestal In an evergreen bower, rodo
littlo 'Miss Phlllls Jensen. Gordon
Smith drovo tho niachlno and tho
firemou with him wero Duncan Fer-
guson, Jr., L. E. Bllvon, Charlos
JoiiBon, Guy Lattln and Robort Kru-go- r.

Tho othor cars on tho parado and
occupants wero as tallows: Mrs. L.
G. Friedborg's auto was decorated
with evergreens as a background tar
dirroront kinds of "bright )tlowers,
Thoso in tho machine with Mrs.
Frledberg woro Miss Ruth Allen,
Miss Roxlo Hall and Mrs. Louis
Gorr.

J. Bennett's enr was a mass of
overgroons, standing upright like
trees with borders or greon drapod
around tho car, in which was hung
u banner, "It's gono rain" and tho
onttre party woro Bou'woaters. Thoso
in tho cur besides Mr. Bonnott were
Mrs. Bennett nnd Mr. and Mrs. John
Pitman,

Miss Lillian Seaman's auto was
qulto elaborate. It was covered
with pink draperies on which woro
largo masses or Dorothy Perkins
rosos ami tho trimmings wero bluo
and tho young ladles carried blue
parusols. Those with Miss Seaman
wero Miss Virginia Clark, Miss Ur-Bii- la

Farrlnger and iMlss Adollade
Clark.

Flags and bunting wero draped
about tho car of Fred Moore, of Bay
City, which also contained Mrs.
Moore, Ollvo 'and Irving Mooro,
Joyco Foster and Roslo Maloney.

J. T. Tulloy drovo his car all tho
way from Powers to tako part In
tho parado, Ho carried a largo
"Powdrs" banner in tho rear .to-

gether with plenty of flags. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Tulloy and
tholr daughter Mrs. Gooorgo II. Tay-

lor.
Mrs. Georgo Goodrum drovo In hor

car docorated with long red white
and bluo streamers whllo the other
young women ot tho car were In
whlto and with whlto parasols.
Thoso In tho car with Mrs, Qoodmra
wero Francos Williams, Qrace yil

(Continued from Pagu Quo.)
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